
English Literature 

Class 4 

Holiday Home Work 

 

Q1  Search a poem related to  God’s creation and write it. 

 

Q2   Draw  a natural thing ,colour it and write 5 sentences about it. 

 

Q3 Write a paragraph answering the following questions-: 

 Q1 What is a propeller? 

Q2 How it is rotated 

Q3 How many blades does it have ? 

Q4 Why couldn’t Wright Brothers invent  an aeroplane like today’s ? 

Q5 What is a pilot duty if an aeroplane is in danger? 

 

Q4 Draw a glider and write 5 sentences about it . 

 

Q5  Learn the poem and recite it with expressions. 

 

Q6  Make 2 sentences everyday with a new word from your text book . 

 

 

Q7 Write the correct spellings of —: 

           Alhgymi,earcutrse,soobert,bthreors,tevinnnoi. 

 

Q8. How do you take care of your younger  siblings. Write four sentences. 

 

Q9. Should we help a young begger? Give two reasons. 

 



Q10. Describe your first day in G.M. S. Write only four sentences. 

 

N O T E -: 1. Do your work in good writing,dark  pencil and follow cursive. 

                     2. Do half page writing daily, date wise and  try to do it neatiy. 

                      3. Draw ending line after each answer. 

 



English language  

Class 4 

 Holiday Homework 

Q1. Rewrite the sentences changing the gender -:  feminine to masculine . 

A. My   mother went to the market with 

My  sister. 

B. The new actress is my aunt. 

C . Madam, those  girls are talking in the  

Class. 

Q2. Underline the nouns in the following sentences and write whether they are of masculine, feminine , 

common or neuter gender. 

A Veena respects her teachers. 

B The horse is sleeping in the stable. 

C She is a doctor in this hospital. 

D Dev has invited his friends. 

Q3. Write  two countable nouns and two uncountable nouns from your kitchen. Draw them and write 2 

sentences on each. 

Q4 Draw a mobile and write five sentences about it. 

Q5 Read page number 15 of your literature book and write four nouns ,four verbs and four adjectives 

from it. 

Q6 Write five lines on the first picture of page number 25 of your literature book. 

Q7. Write the opposite words of -: 

 Give, wide, kind,remember, up. 

Q8. Where would you like to go in your summer holidays? Why? Write only 5 sentences. 

Q9. While coming to school , what are the things you carry? Write their names and whether they are 

countable or uncountable. 

Q10. Read the passage and write the answers-: 

          Two men were travelling together through a forest ,when a bear suddenly met them in their path. 

One of them quickly climb up a tree. 

QA Who were travelling through a forest? 



QB What happened suddenly ? 

QC Write opposite of quickly. 

QD. Make sentence of tree. 

Q 11Question for achievers-: 

         Suppose Sachin Tendulkar was there in your school assembly . You got autograph in your diary .You 

have to write 5 sentences on this and now specify the gender. 

 

Q 12 Rewrite these groups of words as sentences using capital letter and a full stop at the end of each 

sentence. 

1. cuddle I my pet dog like to 

2. week city this going to the is mum 

3. think I World India will Cup win the 

4. mother a my gifted beautiful me dress birthday my on 

5. friends party she all her invited the for 

6. mahima pen this to belongs 

7. baby the is laughing 

8. give me you are reading the book 

9 . went I to garden the 

10. studying Neeta is in library the 

 

Q 13. Circle the subjects and underline the predicates in the following sentences. 

1. The bird is flying. 

2 Ram is an intelligent student. 

3. Mary walks in the park. 

4. The teacher sings well. 

5. The children are reading books. 

6. Ritu will come today. 

7. The teacher is in the library. 

8. You should not sing in the classroom. 



9. Atul wrote a story. 

10. The study table is very neat. 

11. Sita is sleeping. 

12. Rahul likes playing football. 

 

Q14. Underline the common nouns and circle the proper nouns in the given sentences. 

1. My birthday is in December. 

2. My father reads’The Times of India ‘ in the morning. 

3. Ram and Shyam play cricket in the park. 

4. The leopard has black spots on its body. 

5. I will visit Europe in January. 

6. The school remains closed on Saturdays. 

7. The play is written by Shakespeare. 

8. She is stays in Ranchi. 

9. My parents are from Kolkata. 

10. Rahul Sharma came first in the race. 

11.Taj Mahal is in Agra. 

12. Jyoti lived in Mumbai. 

 

Q 15. Write the nouns from this passage-: 

Chutki, the milkmaid, was going to the market carrying a pail of milk on her head. 

She went along, she began to think what she would do with the money she would get after selling the 

milk. ‘I will buy some hens from Ramu, the farmer,’said Chutki to herself, and they will lay eggs each 

morning, which I will sell to Sudha Chachi. With the money that I get from the sale of the eggs ,I will buy 

a red ghagra and silver payals from the fair. 

 

Make sentences of any five nouns. 

 

Q16. Fill in a ,an , the are leave it blank if articles are not needed. 

1. English is ____ easy language. 



2. Please buy  ____apple for me. 

3. May I have your ____ address? 

4. I have never seen such _____ united team. 

5. Could you repeat ____ question? 

6. Dhawal is ____best student in our class. 

7. What is ____name of _____ boy who is sitting on _____ last bench? 

8. He has taken_____ my car today. 

9. I went to _____ hill station during my summer vacation. 

10. Is there _____ stationery shop nearby? 

11. One hot day , ____ ant  went to ___river to drink water. 

12. India is ____ second largest democracy in _____ world. 

 



 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS IV 

SUBJECT-HINDI LITERATURE 

 

प्रश्न-1) प्रतिदिन 1/2 पेज सुलेख ललखें।  

प्रश्न-2) कक्षा में सुनाई गई कहानी को अपने शब्िों में ललखें। 

प्रश्न-3) अपनी दहन्िी पुस्तिका का पाठ- 2 (चिुर आकाश) पढ़कर उसमे से 30 कदठन शब्ि छााँटकर 
अपनी कॉपी में ललखें।  

प्रश्न-4) पाठ-2 और पाठ-5 के शब्ि- अर्थ को अपनी कॉपी में ललखें और याि करें ।  

प्रश्न-5) आकाश अपनी बीमार मााँ के ललए घाटी से िवाई लाया। आपके पररवार का कोई सितय बीमार 
हो जािा िो आप क्या करिे हैं? 

प्रश्न-6) आकाश के चररत्र की कौन सी ववशेषिाएाँ आपको अच्छी लगी उन्हें अपने शब्िों में ललखें। 

प्रश्न-7) तनम्नललखखि शब्िों से वाक्य बनाओ:-  

1) छाल 2) िकलीफ़ 3) शहर 4) आनंि 5) उमंग 6) ववद्यार्ी 7) पात्र 8) सजा 9) खखड़की  

10) सहेली  

प्रश्न-8) अपनी ककसी पसंिीिा वतिु के बारे में िस वाक्य ललखें। 

प्रश्न-9) ककसी अन्य पुतिक से कहानी पढ़कर उसका सारांश अपने शब्िों में ललखें। 

प्रश्न–10) अपनी मााँ से उनके बचपन के ककतसे सुनने के बाि जो ककतसा आपको अच्छा लगा उसके 
बारे में ललखें। 



 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 

CLASS- IV 

 

SUBJECT-HINDI LANGUAGE 

 

प्रश्न-1) व्यक्तिवाचक, जातिवाचक और भाववाचक संज्ञाओं के 10-10 शब्द अलग-अलग िाललका बनाकर अपनी 
कॉपी में ललखें। 

प्रश्न-2) गमी की छुट्टियों में आपने तया-तया ककया उसके बारे में एक अनुच्छेद ललखें।  

प्रश्न-3) रवववार के टदन आप तया-तया करिे हैं अपनी टदनचयाा ललखकर उसमे संज्ञा शब्दों को रेखांककि करें।  

प्रश्न-4) पाठ में दी गई सूची के अतिररति और कौन-कौन से शब्द सदा स्त्रीललगं और सदा पुक््लंग हैं उन्हें ढंूढे 
और ललखें।  

प्रश्न-5) अलग-अलग देशों में सुप्रभाि को तया-तया कहिे हैं उनके बारे में जानकारी प्राप्ि करिे हुए उन्हें ललखें।  

प्रश्न-6) अपने लमर से फोन पर बाि करिे हुए, उससे पूछे की उसने गमी की छुट्टियों में तया-तया सीखा िथा 
उसके और अपने बीच के वािाालाप को ललखें । 

प्रश्न-7) आपके परिवाि में ककतने सदस्य हैं उन्हें उनके ल िंग के कहसाब स ेछ ाँटकर अ ग-अ ग ल खें। 

प्रश्न-8) अपन ेकपताजी के कवषय में दस व क्य ल खें तथा उसमें आए हुए संज्ञा शब्दों को िेखाकंकत किें। 

प्रश्न-9) भाित के अ ग-अ ग िाज्यों में बो ी जाने वा ी भाषा उनके िाज्यों सकहत एक चार्ट बनाकि उस पि ल खे । 

(½ च टट पर) 

प्रश्न-10) व्यक्ततवाचक, जाकतवाचक औि भाववाचक संज्ञा की परिभाषा औि उदाहिण लिखकर एक स ुंदर च टट बन ए। 

(½ च टट पर) 

 

प्रश्न - 11 



 

 

प्रश्न -12 



Gurukul Montessori School  

Holiday Homework  

Subject- Mathematics  

Class- 4th 

 

Q-1 Write the following numbers in words.  

(a) 70900 

(b) 72985 

Q-2 What will be the Predecessors and Successor of 

(a) ______  2401  ______ 

(b) ______ 9909  ______ 

(c) ______ 7258  ______ 

Q-3 Compare it with working- 

(a) 3578, 1234 

(b) 7909, 3284 

Q-4 Page. No- 20:- 

Solve:- Q-1 (e, f)  

            Q-2 (b)  

           Q-3 (c)  

Q-5 Write in Roman Numerals:-  

(a) 337 

(b) 498 

Q-6 Page. no- 27 :- 



Solve Q-11- (a, b, c)  

Q-7 Subtract 84835 from 98977 

Q-8 Page. no- 41:-  Q-3 b, c and Q-5 

Q-9 By how much is 8,99,625 greater than 1,07,999. 

Q-10 Population of town A is 6576 that of town B is 3418. Find the total 

population of the two towns and the difference of their populations. 

Q-11 Make chart:- 

(a)  Properties of addition –  Gandhi House, Kalam House  

(b) Properties of subtraction – Roman House, Pratap House  

(c) Roman Numerals from 40 to 400 from Page. no- 24 – Eklavya House, 

Teresa House.  

Q-12 Write Table from 10 – 20 and read that twice in a day. 

Q-13 Solve 1 Story sums of addition and 1 story sums of subtraction daily.  

Q-14 Page. No-  26 Let us assess. Do from Q-1 till Q-11 

Q-15 Page. No- 47 Let us assess. Do from Q-1 till Q-12. 

Note -› Solve all the Questions in thin copy 

        -› Q-11 will be in Chart Paper  

Students, if you will find any query then kindly contact me on 

8887790508. 

Happy Holiday  

 

 

 



Gurukul Montessori School 

Holiday Homework 

Class – IV 

Subject - Science 

Attempt all the questions. 

Q-1 Personal cleanliness is very important. Write 5 points to take 

care of your personal hygiene. 

Q-2 Make a chart in copy to show the difference between milk teeth 

and permanent teeth. 

Q-3 Trees are very important to us. Write 5 points about the 

importance of tree. 

Q-4 Write 5 good eating habits for proper digestion. 

Q-5 Visit a garden nearest to your home collect leaves of different 

plants. Keep them in the old newspaper for 3-5 days for 

drying. Paste them in your scrapbook. Write its name also.  

Q-6 How many types of nutrients are present in our food?  

Q-7 What precautions we should take to keep our self safe at 

home? 

Q-8 Make a chart of Junk Food and Healthy Food. 

Q-9 Draw all types of teeth on ½ chart paper. 

Q-10 Thinking based questions - 

 1. Which type of animals have sharper and bigger canines?  

2. Sonu has white shining teeth, but his friend Monu, has a yellow 

covering over his teeth. What is the reason? 

 3. Make a First Aid Box. 

Q-11 Draw the diagram of Fungi and Protozoa.  

Q-12 Draw the diagram of Human Digestive System. 



                  Gurukul Montessori school 

                         Holiday homework 

                               Class 4 SST 

 

Q.1.During the month of June Rajasthan is very hot but Mount Abu which is 

located in Rajasthan is cool in summer. Explain with reason. 

Q.2.List the main physical divisions of India. 

Q.3.Suppose your father offers you for a trip to Ladakh during this summer 

vacation. Which mountain range and river will you see there? 

 

Q.4.What are the main occupations of the people of Northern Mountains 

ranges? 

Q.5. Draw the political map of our country India and put red colour on three 

states that touch the Arabian sea. 

Q.6. What is Weather and what is Climate? 

Q.7. Write the factors that affect the climate of a place. 

Q.8. From 22nd June to 27th June check temperature of 6:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

by using your mamma’s phone and note it down. 

                   Days                           Temperature 

                 22nd June                   ___ 6am  - ___ 6pm 

                23rd June                    ___ 6am  - ___ 6pm 

                 24th June                   ___ 6am  - ___ 6pm 

                 25th June                   ___ 6am  - ___ 6pm 

                 26th June                   ___ 6am  - ___ 6pm 

                 27th June                   ___ 6am  - ___ 6pm 

Q.9. Name the largest state and smallest state of India respectively. 

Q.10. Write the highest mountain peaks of following mountain ranges. 

          {i} The Himalayas:- 

          {ii} The Karakoram:- 

Q.11. Draw the physical map of our country and show all physical divisions on it 

by using different colours. 


